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THE CONN·ECIICUI CAMPUS 
VARSITY AT MAINE-YEAR:LINGS AT HOME 

VOL. XI 

REV. ALLING FILLS 
PASTORATE VACANCY 

FORMER SEC. OF CONN. 
FED. OF CHURCHES 

Plan Being Made to Revive Re
ligious Enterprises on Hill. 

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1924 NO.3 

PLANS UNDER WAY 
FOR MID-WINTER FAIR 

BARNW ARMING A FEATURE 

Science Program Probably Incorporat
ed with Ag. Club Classic this Year. ! 
-Event Scheduled for late Novem-

SWAN LAKE MUD OOZES UNDER FEET OF DEFEATED 
SOPHOMORES FOR FIRST TIME IN TWELVE YEARS 

CLASS OF 1927 LOSE BY EIGHTEEN INCHE 

Freshmen More Surpri ed Than Anyone.-Sophomore are Hopele ly Out
weighed by Hu ky Freshmen Outfit.- Fre hman Snake Dance Inter
r upted at Koons Hall.- las Spirit run High 

Morris E. Alling, who has come to her. STUDENT SENATE AND 
fill the vacancy left by the Rev. Mar-

Plans for the Ag. Club fair in con-
shall Dawson promises to be a very in- junction with the Science and Agricul- S A COMMITTEE MEET 
teresting per ·onage about the campus, • • class of '2 
especially in the life of the student. tnral deoartment.c; of the coHe~rP. are in the annual fr shman-sophomore 

He was born in Medford, Conn., and already under w~v. The date of thP. SOPHS PRESENT CASE rope pull Monday afl rnoon at t he 
educated at Mt. Hermon School for fair is to be sP.t. for thP. latter part of west end of wan Lak . 
boy . After graduating he entered NovP.mbPr. The "Barnwarmin~r" ommittee of Sophomores, Cl~ s Pr~s- 1 Amid a c lorful ·etti ng th two 
Brown University where he spent four which m·oved so oooular last vear is ident AI 0 Present.- Dtscu s ton I team ~ trug·gl d valiantly from th 
years, and later completed his study 1 to be incorporated as part of the fair on Shower and Rope Pull Result · rack of th pi tol until t n minute 

t Y l D . · 't School th' later· when the J·udges d clar u th a a e lVlm y . l S year. A meeting· of th tudent enate, 
Mr. Alling then served fourteen At a me ting last week. George E. tudent Affairs ommi ttee, repr~sent- fre hmen victoriou - lit rally by 

years in th~ Home Mis ion Churches Well . presidP.nt of the Ag. club stated ative of the ophomore cla , a nd inches. Though th phomores put 
and Church bchools in the southwest. that owinQ' to the increase in m·o11- class presidents, was h ld in the Main up a game fight, t he fro h not only 
Later he aceepted a pastorate in the I m ent of science studP.Tlts it seemed ad- Building at 7 :00, Tuesday night. The outweighed them twenty pound to a 
Fountain Pat·k Congregational Church visable to include a science program as main issue of the evening, the tempor- man, but they had a smooth working 
St. Louis Missouri. well as an a~rricultural program at the ary abolition of showers used a s a dis- sy tem that revealed orne previous 

He returned to Connecticut again in I Mid-winter fair. ciplinary measure was brought up by practice. 
the course of three years to preach in Dr. E. W. Sinnot ,dean of the de- President Zollin of the Sophomore Long before four-thirty the crowd 
the Rocky Hill Congregational Church. partment of Agricultural Science, class. Discussions on all phases of started to gather at vantage points 
During his term here he also gave spoke of the close relationship of the the rope-pull also took place. Prof. to witness the pull, one of Connecti
courses in the Hartford Theological two courses of study, ag. and science, Kirkpatrick, Chairman of the Student cut's oldest traditions. At four-thirty 
Seminary. Through the War he was the close relationship of the theoret- affairs committee referred the matter the freshman team, supported by their 
connected with the State Council of . ical work of the scientist and the prac- of showers to the Student Senate to classmates and the juniors, took up 
Defense and was also Chaplain of the tical work of the agriculturist, and which body ,he said, the issue should their position on the south side of the 
First Regiment, Conn. State Guard. the close relationship of the fields of have been brought in the first place. lake. A few minutes later strains of 
In hi work he became associated with work open to graduates of the two The student senate will work out a music floated over the hills as the 
members of the College Faculty. He 

1 

courses. solution of this problem at a later Sophomore band and the class en 
was. al~o President of th~ Connecticut Dr. Sinnott further stated that the meeting with the sophomore commit- masse escorted their confident team of 
Christian Endeavor Umon for one I science department of the college t rope stretchers to the north shore of ee. 
year. co-operate in every way possible to the lake where they were soon en-

For the pa~t five years he has been bring the agricultural and scientific j VARSITY LUB DANCE trenched. 
secretary of the Connecticut Federa- programs tog(~ther. With the teams in position nervous-
tion of Churches and Hartford Coun- Professor A. W. Manchester of the Saturday, October 18 ly waiting to go, Profes or Manches-
cil of Churches. He resigned his posi- Farm Manag-ement department brief- ter read and explained the rules gov-
tion as ecretary of the Hartford ly outlined ~he part of the Ag. club in $1.00 per couple or Gentlemen 65c. erning the contest. At the crack of 
Council of Churches but continued the college life of former years. "The Ladies 35c. the pistol both teams sank down fight-
temporarily as secretary of the Con- Ag. club," said Prof. Manchester, "is a Music by Peerless Orchestra. ing to take in the slack of the rope. 
necticut Federation of Churches. non-partisan organization on this hill "Bus" Yardley, the sophomore leader, 

Last spring he wa appointed an- which has consistently held meetings Mr. Gentry ,supervisor of Vocation- soon had their system working and a 
nual lecturer of the Hartford Theo- without ever losing sight of the pur- al Agricultural Training in this state, f ew mighty heaves netted the class of 
logical Seminaty in Inter-denomina- pose for which it was formed." Ac- al o remarked on the value of the '27 a foot of rope. The Freshman 
tiona! Comity cording to Mr. Manchester the Ag. judging contests, pointing out that the class, captained by Jerome Seagrave, 

Those who h~ve heard Mr. Alling club High School judging contests are work was a direct inspiration to high soon made their twenty pounds to a 
the last two Sundays speak well of of real service to the state in getting school teachers in agricultural work man advantage felt, and inch by inch 
him and the Campus urges all to at- boys interested in Agriculture in this inasmuch as it gave the students they garnered in the wet rope. For a 
tend his worthwhile sermons. institution. something definite for which to work. few minutes the intensity of the 

PLANS BEING DRAWN 
UP FOR FOOTBALL HOP 

Plans are now under way for the an
nual Football Hop which will be held 
the week following the Rhode Island 

tate game. It is planned to make the I 
event more elaborate than in former 
year thereby adding to the general 
interest of all. I 

FRESHMEN OTI E! I 
All candidates who would like to I 

try out for the Campus hand their 
names to any member of the board. 

TO THE CLASSES OF '25, '26 AND '27 

It i a freshman rule that every member of the entering class 
hall ub cribe to the Campus. This i an excellent regulation and in
ure. the )Japer of at least one hundred and fifty s ubscription . How

ever, many member of the upper classes find it much easier to read 
their room-mate's paper than to part with their own hekels and read 
their own. Why let some one el e buy a paper and t hu deprive the 

ampus of its means of exi tence. With due regard for t he delay of t he 
past year in securing sub criptions, which di couraged many pro pect
ive buyers, there were still several who withh ld their iron boy 
when they could have been easily utilized by the paper. 

Start the year right-and if touched you, consider-
what would the college be 

struggle threw a hush over the on
lookers and no sound save the sharp 
staccato 'heave" of the leaders could 
be heard above the c:-eaking and 
crackling of the rope. 

J When the eight minute warning shot 
I was fir d t he rope was practically in 

its original position with n ither side 

I havi11g an advantag . With two min
utes to go and each s ide claiming vic· 

J tory, the freshmen with an Herculean 

I 
effort were able to gain rope from the 
weakening ~ophomores, and at the 

I 
crack of the final pistol the frosh were 
victors by 18 inches. 

(Cont. on page 8 col. 2) 



PAGE TWO TilE CONNECTICt;T CAMPUS 

We Held 
Tufts SPORTS· Beat Maine 

•University 

TUFTS OUTPLAYED BY COACH DOLE'S 
CREW IN GRUELLING 0-0 CONTEST 

FAILURE TO ATTEMPT FIELD GOALS AT OPPORTUNE 
MOMENTS RE ULTS IN NO SCORE GAME 

Eddy Blocks Pa ses Giving Aggies 
terc •pt Forwards at ritical Points. 
Fails to I{ ick in. 

hance to Score.- Swem and Brink In
More land Handles Team Well but 

CONN. AGGIES PLAYS 
MAINE AT ORONO SAT. 

YEARUNGS TACKLE 
WILBY HIGH TOMORROW 

MORELAND AND BRi~.K j HARD WORK THRU WEEK 
ON BENCH FROM INJURih~ : . . . . , 

\lilby h:a EH.rong Team.- aptam to 
Team Started Thursday on Trip.- ' bt> Elected 'thursday . .,-Opponent . 

Same Team will Take Field that Have Two Victorie to Their Credit 
Played Tufts With Exception of 
Above Two Men. This week Saturday the Frosh foot -

----- ball squad will again defend its home 
The Conn. Aggie will undertake field against invading hosts. Wilby 

A powerful Aggi elev n battled to th whi ·tl ' int rrupte<.l any scor e. it Ionge t trip of the sea on this Sat- High of Waterbury is sending up a 
a scor less ii with Tufts at Mectiord TUFT · A. C. urday when they t ravel to Orono, representation of moleskin· warrior 
1us t aturday. It wa ' a gam of Lost White, r. · 1. e., Brink Maine, to play the University of Maine who have a record of two out of three 

pportuniti es a s both team had Reid, r . t. 1. t., Eddy football team. victories against first class team . 
hances to score fi eld goa ls but would Finklest in, r . g·. l. g.,Bitgood With Moreland and Brink on the Connecticut '28 i at least assured of a 

b ati s fi d with nothing but touch- Wil son or True, c. c., Daly crippled list, the Aggies appear to be good battle and stronger opposition 
down ·. onn •cticut had chances to hare, l. g. r. g.,Eyre in for a hard tussle. With the excep- than Norwich gave them last Saturday. 
s or three or four time whil e Tufts Carter, 1. t. r. t., Nanfeldt tion of the above two men the same In view of the fact that the yearl-
was in striking di stance twice. The Schust r, l. e. r. e., Fienemann lineup that held Tufts to a scorele s ings mu~t put up more of a fight thi 
light Aggi t am show d mor power Perry, q. b. q. b., Moreland tic las t week will take the field. week, Coach Loui s Alexander is run-
t han its rivals a nd were most success- McDonn ll, r. h. b. r. h. b., Reeves Maine defeated Connecticut here 7- , ning his proteges through some stiff 
'.l'u l in their ov rhead attack. Capt. French, 1. h. b. 1. h. b., Swem 0 la t year am! many remember the practice. They have had only a week 

onn ctiCLlt kick d off to Tuft who W in r, f b. f . b ., Capt. O'Neil excellent brand of football put up to and a half of workouts up to now, so 
a rri ed the ball back to their 20 yd. Referee-.T. H. K hoe, Providence, them. these few extra days may count con-

line. Then start d the Tuft famou Umpire-H. B .Morse, M. A. C. Lines- This year Maine defeated Rhode Is- siderably. "Pop" Williams is over-
arly drive which, unlike last year, man- M. W. Souders , Springfield Col- land 37-0 at Kingston, R. I., in the coming his inability to hold the ball 

. was halted on th Aggie 20 yard line lege. opening game of the eason and they which rather held him back Saturday. 
·when the Connecticut lin refu ed to Time- 12m. quarter · tart of game, seem to have a better team than last "Bull" Durham is being tried out at 
y i ld and Captain Fren ·h made a poor 230 p. m. year. center, and though he has alway 
attempt at a field goal. Moreland Eig-hteen men are making t he trip , played guard before, shows up very 
punted out uf danger but a nice run- Norman Dickens, '24, Robert Laub- and the team left Thur ·day night for well in his new position. He will prob-
back by Perry and a forward pa put scher, '24, and Hugh Cavitt, '23, are Maine. ably hold thi s place against Wilby. 
Tufts in th danger zone. Swem the attending Ya.te Univer ity. Eddy has so far proven dependable, 

onn cticut plucky halfback stopped Laurence V. Ca tigleone, '24, is con- The first es entia} in training a and will doubtless play half back 
the second ru sh wh n h intercepted nected with the ales Department child is to have more en e than the again. The rest of the lineup will be 
t he next forward. West rn Electric o., of Chicag0. child. More trouble for the teachers! practically the same as last Saturday. 

After thi early drive the Tufts Thur day, the boys are scheduled 
team s emed to weaken and the Ag- to hold a meeting for the election of a 

g ies to trengthen. The Nutmeg M . . d w·tb s d captain. A: a result they will have 
)even then tarted a promi ing drive a1ne an 1 y atur ay a leader when they go on the gridiron 

for a touchdown which wa stopped by which should help them to a victorious 
.a costly fumble. outcome. 

Then cam th Aggies be t chance 
to score. Eddy, Connecticut's right 
tackle, tor , through and blocked 
French'R attempt to punt and Brink, 
t h Aggi •s ' r·ig ht nd, scopped up the 
ball and dash d fo r the Tuft goal. 
Be was robh ct of a touchdown by Mc-
Donald', fln ta kl n Tufts ' 10 yard 

H r·e Quarterback Mor land 
with little uc-

Jiv 

Fr m th •n n i \ as a ll ggi s, th 
Tufls 10 ya rd lin' ·alling f r a drop 
g;um •nding- wi h ,onn' t.icut 
kick. 

Th • dr p ki ad 

oach Dole, " t ve" Daly, Mr .• uyer, oach lexander. 
M n ' ho ar putting onn cticut n th map athl t ically! 



FROSH DEFEATED NORWICH I 
'FREE ACADEMY, 31-0 I 

. Eddy and WiJiiams Star.-Five Touch- ! 
downs Scored.-Nprwich Team Puts I 
UJ> ScrapJ>Y Fight. 

1 

Ea ily d feating Norwich Fr 
Academy here last a turday, by th 

1 

:-core of 31-0 the onn. Aggie Fre h- 1 

man football team got off to a good ; 
. tar t for an'Jther undef ated season. , 

The Norwich team wa clearly out- ! 
weigh d but put up a scrappy fight 
against their opponents. cott, at end, 
and Haslam, ai center, played w 11 for 
the Academy. I 

The Freshm n cor d five touch
downs and lwo long runs of Eddy for 
touchdowns featured. "Pop" William 
wa a good ground gain r for lh 
Frosh. Fr queritly fumb ling by the 
Fr shman bac:kfic•ld marr d t he game 
somewhat. 
192 
Evan le 
(act. capt.) L ga n It 

· Rogin lg 
utherland c 

Downs rg 
Watkins n r t 

Norwich 
cott I 

Busch 
Hag· berg 
Haslam !I 

Gilman 
Lnkoski 

Bergrin re Carlin 
Merton qb William 
Eddy lhb Carpenter 
Heller rhb Holdridge 
Williams fb Hendricks 

Referee, McDonald of· Villa Nova; 
Umpire O'Brien of Conn. Time, four 
ten minute quarters. 

LECTURE BY PROF. 
W. F. KIRKPATRICK 

Program Includes Lantern Slides.
Given Under Auspices of Romance 
Language Dept.-Short Program by 
Students. 

On Wednesday evening at eight I 
o'clock in the Armory Prof. Kirkpat-

1 

rick will give an illustrated lecture on 
France and Spain. The entertain- 1

1 
ment is given under the auspices of the 
department of Romance languages, ' 
and should be very interesting. i 

Prof. Kirkpatrick visited these coun
tries last "llmmer, when he went I 
abroad to attend an International poul
try show in Spain. 

A few students of both the French 
and Spanish classes will also give a 
short program. Several French and 
Spani h songs will be sung by college 
students accompanied by Mrs. Newton 
on the piano and Mr. Bulbulian on the 
violin. 

The program is as follows: 
"La Palomia," a Spanish song, by 

Messers Balock, D'Esopo, and Warrek. 
"Ma Normandie," a French song, 

ung by Miss A. Fi her accompanied 
by Mrs. N ewion. 

"Je n'ain vas la campagn ," a reci
tation by Mr. Haig. 

Violin selections by Mr. Bulbulian 
accompani"ed by Mrs. Farrell on the 
piano. 

Admis. ion free! 

larence " cotty" Grant, '22, i do
ing· entomological work for the state 
of New Jer ey. 

"Fat" Ryan, ex '20, i in the Real 
Estate busin . s in the State of Wash
ington. 
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"What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents make I" 

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 

BANK 

Willimantic, Conn. 

Capital 

Surplus 

100,000 

$225,000 

Your Wants in the Jewelry Line Will 

Receive Prompt Attention at 

TRACY & WOLMER'S 

688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 

THE REX RESTAURANT 

69G Main Street 

Steak and Chops a Specialty 

MULLINS CAFETERIA 
Formerly "The Wood" 

The place where you get the best of 
everything to eat 

30 Union t. Willimantic, Conn. 

College 
Book 
Store 

-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 

Students Attention 
AT THE 

STORRS HOTEL 
BOARD AND ROOM AT REASONABLE PRICES 

MEALS AT ANY TIME 

TEL. No. 973-U OR 583-13 ABE I. OSTROFSKY, MGR. 

SITUATED ON GURLEYVILLE ROAD 

REAR OF HOLCOMB HALL 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

"Skipper" Johnson 

FOR A GOOD MEAL 

GOTO 

JIMMIE'S 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches ,Etc 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

STORRS GARAGE COMPANY 
BUS SCHEDULE 

WEEK DAYS 

Leave Storrs: 
8 :20A. M.; 2:30P.M.; 5:30P.M. 

Leave Willimantic : 
9:45 A. M.; 3:45 P. M. : 6:40 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 3:00 P. M. 

Leave Willimantic: 3:45 P. M. 

Telephone 1133-3 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS better be initiated by direct immer- ment to be remembered when we pass I I I I I I I I I I I I ••• I I I 1·1 ••• I I • 

Published Weekly by Students of ion without waiting to be pulled in O\lt upon life's _varied . paths.) When ~ ~ 
The Connecticut Agricultural College aflier a one-sided, fo~e-dodmed affS:ir the Campus 5=\cribe visited the scene of CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER 

Storrs, Conn. without interest and without pep. If work Wednesday moring, Coach S. A. 
=========-=======- the contest i ~ to be what the name im- Dole was prying on a stump with a I I I • • •++•••• •••• • • •• • I I I •• 

Ed,,·toi·- I·n-chi"ef, George WaJrrek d M Th 11 h d t plies ,let it be more or less ·eV'en. crowbar; and 'in the plowed grou , r. e rope pu as one more o-
Associoat Editor, 1-Emtens J. Diemand After the rope-pull last year, the R. J. Guyer was swinging a pick. You ward adding color, drama, and action 

Managing Editor, Harcold Wardle di scussion went on and the freshmen, will say, "How about the tudent to our coller;e life than any previou 
New Editors who so scathingly criticize~ the rope- , gang?" Oh, there were three fellows event in many a moon. 

John R. Jacoby Donald Tucker pull as being unfair, became sopho- ~ on the field, when ten or fifteen were -CP--
N ews Board mores and their view-po.int was con- scheduled at that hour. A question This alone almost outweighs the di -

Domlld Humphrey Irene Cooke s quently changed. But those who I arose in the Scribe's mind; Are the 1 advantage of the result. 
L. R. B lden Phyllis Smith are not Sophs still thought the con- , Students going to co-operate ,or are -CP-

A ·o iab Board t st hould be made as even as pos- I they go ing. to :fail to shoulder their How many have forgotten poor 
A. J. Mann Gerald Allard s ible. Consequ ntly no one prevented I share of the work? Clark who was punched in the nose for 

William on van Pauline Graf t h e frosh from digging intrenchment When interviewed ,Coach Dole held I expressing hi :; opinion. 
M~Lrgarat Hubton for foot-hole. in ord r to even up mat- an optimi tic opinion, that as soon as -CP-

Bu in ss Srtaff t rs , specially when it was found that the students understood their work The C. P. al o wonders just how 
Bu in 8 Manager, A. G. Grady the , ophomores had drenched the and had become adjusted to their much Clark contributed toward the 

A . t. Busi.n ·s Mgr., Edwin w. Nelson s uth bank in order to make the fre h- schedules; there would be no trouble pre ent cata trophy. 
ubscription Mgr., Donald c. Gayl.ord man footing more difficult. ' to maintain a continuou gang. He -CP-
irculati n Mgr., Jo:hn . Fienruemann Th story of the rope-pull i found mphasized, ttlt is absolutely neces- The minor points in the debate s em 

l sewhere . o we will not deal with it I sar~ to have a ~arge gang on hand mostly in evidence. 
Entered as second class mail matter at h ere. It i true that the sophomores durmg every hift, because we are I -CP-

the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. wet the south bank. They were only paying for those teams from 7:30 a. A valiant Soph stuck hi s head in a 
Subscription price, $2.00 per year following their traditional prerogative I m. to 5:00 p. m. Unless those teams I freshman's fist so hard that he dislo-
Advertising rates on application and we understand their way of look- can be kept working while hired ,funds cated two perfectly good teeth. Noble 

THE STUDENT ENAT·E 
ing at the thing. But their strategy will not last to fini h the job. We scars! 
worked the wrong way. The fresh- must know definitely whether the fol- -CP-
men finding their ide wet and feeling lows can come ,and if at anytime you It is rumored that the Holcomb Hall 

Wh n the ophomor s were de- themselves hopelessly handicaped are unable to work ,come over and tell I Siren are practicing their Seduct~ve 
priv d .f on of th ir method of dis- r orted to intrenchments and did a us." If some fellows cannot come over charms on the new quarry, the English 
ciplining th I freshmen, they ignored v ry thorough job of it. So deep were I for two consecutive hours, they can instructors. 
the tud nt S nate and went to the their holes that it would have been a be used to advantage during spare 1 -CP-
facu1ty with their troubles. hard drag for three times the number hours. Let Mr. Guyer or Coach Dole Let an old experienced C. P. give 

Now whatever the Stud nt S nate of sophomores who pulled to di lo~ge j know wha,t odd _hours they can dep~nd : warning. 
may have been la t year, the present them. The Sophomores, finding the 

1 
upon you. W1th good co-operation -CP-

body is the r eal thing·. From now on frosh braced behind miniature dug- and open weather, the field should be A Shrewd Senior Suggests a sign 
all lass s ·hould s ubmit issue to the outs, al 0 hurriedly attempted to dig well under way by the time the ground placed before them in their office read-

tudcnt en·tte in t ad of both ring thems lves in but their excavatior{s freezes. ing: 11Remember Sweet!" 
tudent Affah·s ommitt with w r not built with such intricate care -CP-

th m. Th committ e ,aft r two m et- and engineering proficiency displayed DR. H. K. DENLINGER The Co-ed lantern party was a 
ing·. with the tud nt enat , am by th freshmen. ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 1 phantastic sight. The C. P. thought 
out plain] with th ir g nuin support Th t t h 1 he had one drink too many when he 

· con e , ow v r, wa a c ose uT H I 1 " th of p;ov rnm nt by th tud nts. They tt f . h d th h wo uman mpu ses , was e urveyed the weird pectable. 
·d 1 h ld b d b on • a rna er 0 me e • an op - topic upon which Dr. Henry K .Den- I - CP-~>at t 1al mu · mor c u one Y I d t f 1 t b dl b t 

I 
omor ne no ee oo a y a ou 1· f th H" t D · t t g oocl stud nt g v rnm nt than by any h . d f t b"tt "t Th mger ? e IS ory • epar. me~ I Prof. Hype's class can get a lot of 

nile of th facult. . Thi s , by th way, tf 0 1hr ab·, .d1 r at. 
1 

. wh~ · d based his talk last Wedne day 111 hi material on 11Mob P ychology" from 
. . r s 111 n, E' i'a s u -w w mg an dd t th t d t b d I ma y b a n w light on th matt r t t u· , th h f th a re o e · u n o y. the epi odes of the rope pull. 

. . ou - 1ggmg e sop , wer ur er Th · 1 h" h · h "t h s tud('n J ody, 1f w ar to JUdg "d d b . th t d d 
11

. e 1mpu s w Ic man m en , - CP-
from th ir opinion ' on th suuj ct. al Y using . an ar pu mg are ttto know" and ato create' 'said Headline: Half-Baked Conclusions 
Th tud('n t ffair ommitt e and sy t 111 u d b_y th n· opponents. I o ar tcto know" and ttto create" said Run Rampant . 
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Th r ult of th rope-pull brings has made possible the advantages that A new man in College should know 
_ forth this que tion: Should the contest we enjoy toqay. Taking C .A. C. for his place and not attempt to cuss too 

b fair to both sides or continue to be example he spoke of the need of high promi cuou ly. The "Gentleman" in 
what it wa in th pa t? The tudent 

1 
ideal , and fine, lasting traditions. question should have held his mouth. 

Body can settle the matter if they uThese," he said, ~<could be obtained -CP-
hall we stick to Tradition or only through courage and faith. He It strikes the c. P. that the dining 

th ru 1 of good port man- showed us how to create and build up hall is a trifl e~ too autocratic. A man 
sports by entering activities. W e are can't always eat by the clock. 
not only bettering our college, but are - CP-
broadening and trengthening our 

EW ATHLETIC FIELD mind . Thi will enable us to meet 1'Everyborly is again' us." 
fairly and without flinching any prob- 1 

The Sentence of the 'V eek: 

oph m r fr ltmen, 1 r aking of th fir t ground on th 1 m that may confront us. 
H1927 

had t g·o t hrou h th p nd ,t radition 
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n w . A. Fi ld occmT d on Tue day, 
\ a . sma. h d. But th ont t accord- inaugurating th campaign of th stu
ing to t h rnl of good pol't man- d nts and faculty to voluntarily build 

ME WANTED FOR 
AM P US 

THE 

hip, and not tradition, wa won fairly I th ir own field. aturday, a list of 
and th oph should have tak n theh· a ign d hour wa po ted upon the 
m dicine with a littl mor stoic grace. Bulletin Board. Two teams ad about 

"My dear,' called a wife to her hus
band in the 11ext room, "What are you 
opening that can with?" 

"Why," he said, "With a can opener 
of course. What did you think I was 

The Campus is one of the best 
activities on the Hill. 

Th wh lc affair is only a culmina a doz n tud nts and faculty were on 
ti n of tudcnt opinion which wa th Fi ld Tue day morning, when the 
arou ed las t y ar, and ven before fir t real work was accomplished. 
that time becau e of the inequality of Upon the co-operation and dependa
th conte t. Many thought, and still bility of the student body, largely 
think, the rope pull should be fair to rests the success or failure of this 
~oth sid ,otherwise the contest is first big effort of the students for the 
not justified as such. Freshmen might future of their Alma Mater (a monu-

opening it with?" · 
"Well," replied his wife, "from what 

I hear, I thought perhaps you were 
opening it with a prayer." 

Senior-"New coat?" 
Sophie--uNo, new roommate." 

The time to get going is now. 
There are several opportuni

ties for men interested in pub
lications. 

If you can write or desire to 
learn how, send in your name to 
H. W. Wardle as soon as you get 
get settled, if not sooner. 



During the great garlic shortage of 
1435 nothing in particular happened 
-except that there was a shortage of 
garlic. 

Mr. King-"Johny, have you given 
the goldfish fresh water?" 

Johnny-"No, they haven't finished 
the water I gave them yesterday." 

tude 1-"Looking for trouble?" 
Stude 2-"Yeah, seen my Co-ed" 

Finnie- "Say Operator, you gave I 
me the right number the first time." 

Willi Operator- "Excu e it please." 

Ec. Prof.-"That's wrong, you have 
put the liabilitie under the assets." 

Stude-"Yes Sir, but I'm left hand- 1 

ed." 

Just when we think that we can 
make both ends meet ,some one moves 
the ends. 

"I there any soup on thi menue?" 
"There was, but I wiped it off." 

I don't like Co-eds, and I'm glad I 
hate 'em, cause if I didn't hate 'em I'd 
like 'em, and 1 hate 'em. 

History Prof.-"When Lord Ches
terfield saw that death was near, he 
gathered all hi s friends about him. 
Before h breathed his la t, he uttered 
t hose immortal words. Does anyone I 
know what they were? 

Class (in chorus)-"They satisfy." ! 

apt. Crim- Take this gun and I 
watch. 

Frosh in Mil. ci.- Where's the 
wakh? I 

I 
M mber of tudent Affairs Commit-

tee- "Have you ever been up before 1 

1ne" 
Student- "Why, I don't know, at 

what time do you usually get up?" 

"Upon my word," said the Diction
ary as the ink dripped down the page. 

Conductor- "Say, you can't ride to 
Willi on this ticket. It says from Willi 
to Hartford." 

Aggie- "That's all right, I'll ride 
backwards." 

Dr. Gumbart: "You say shoes are 
fall goods! Do they grow on trees ? " 

Marie Bron on (in stage whisper) 
"Yes, shoe trees." 

ORDERTHE"CAMPUS"SENT 
TO YOUR HOME 

DO NOT SEND YOUR COPY OF 
THE CAMPUS" HOME-YOU 
NEED IT. ORDER A SUB
SCRIPTION FOR YOUR FOLKS. 
LET THEM KNOW WHAT IS 
GOING ON AND WHAT YOU 
ARE.DOING AT COLLEGE. 

THE CONNECT ICUT CAMPUS PAGE PtVS 

Beacons of the sky 

• This achievement has been 
made possible by engineers · of 
the Illuminating Engineering 
Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company, working 
with officials of the Post Office 
Departm ent. A startling 
achievement now will be a 
commonplace of life in the new 
America which you will inherit.-

If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 

Between Cl~veland and Rock 
Springs, Wyo., along the night 
route of the air mail ·Service, tall 
beacons have been placed every 
twenty-five miles. 

Revolving on great steel towers, 
General Electric searchlights, to
taling 1., 992,000,000 candle-powe.r, 
blaze a path of · light for the air
plane pilot. 

What the lighthouse is to the ocean 
navigator, these beacons are to the 
conquerors of the air. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY S C H 

"A Bank for All the P eople" 

·'· 

WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND 

WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET 

UR PECIALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING WILL\IMAN'UIC TRUST CO. 

Good Quality Goods and Correct 

Fittings is Our Specialty 

BRICK & SULLIVAN 

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 

58 Church Street 

''THE BU Y CORNER STORE" 

T.ONGE 

Busiest Lowest Priced Marke tin Willi 
738 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 

GENERAL BANKING 

Willimantic, onn. 

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 

Main and Union Street 

WILLIMANTIC, CONN, 

,. 
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If You Were Actually Milking 
Cows This Fall-

instead of studying about it, you'd be facing the 
situation of higher milk prices and higher feed 
prices. And you'd plan your fall and winter cam
paign on the only sensible basis: culling your herd 
of its low producing cows, and feeding only the 
profitable ones on an economical ration which at 
the same time could be relied on as safe and pro
ductive over a long period. 

300 lbs. Diamond Corn Gluten Meal 
600 lb . . Bran 
100 lbs. Oilmeal 

would do it. 

Diamond Corn Gluten Meal 
being the cheapest source of milk-making protein 
on the market, is the protein ft:t:d to use a.s the 
basis of any economical mixture for cows. 

As you continue along your college course it 
will become clear to you why Diamond is 

IN EVERY LIVE DEALER'S STOCK 
AND EVERY tJOOD DAIRY RATION 

Corn Products Refining Co. 
Ne'W York Chlca.to 

A lso ltf/rs. of IJuffalo Corn Gluten Feed. 

40% Protei11 

JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that 
if you. sell lif~ insurance for three years 
you wtll continue for your entire active 

business life. 

Why? Because you will find it the · most 
pleasant and remunerative business you can 
choose. It is constructive work, it produces 
self .. reliance and independence and affords 
the greatest satisfaction in every way. To be 
a JoHN HANCOCK representative in your 
community is to stand for the best there is. 

Before making any decision regarding 
your career write the "Agency Department., 

BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES
PONDENT with the Heacock 
Plan and earn a good income 
while learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work at once; 
all or spare time; experience un
necessary; no canvassing; send 
for particulars. 

N ewswriters Training Bureau 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

LLEGIAN' BARBER HOP 

NIT ARY - MODERN 

Ba ement Koons Hall 

E. M. SOLLIS, PROP. 

'; :· ... ·· ·.\ '; 

CONSTITUTION OF 
BLUE AND WHITE CLUB ' 

COLLEGE SHEEP SALES 
NUMBEU OVER 200 

Sophomore Honor Club to Care for California Make Purchase.- Other 
Visiting Athletic Team at Connect- Buyer in Connecticut, Massachu-
icut. ett and New York. 

The Student Senate will soon name 
the Sophomore members of the Blue 
and White Club. This Club is h onor
ary, and it. purpose is to take care of 
visiting athletic teams at Connecticut.• 
The constitution of the club follows: 

Article 1. 
Name: The name of this organiza

tion shall be the Blue and White Club 
of the onnecticut Agricultural Col
lege. 

Article 2. 
Purpo e: Th purpose of the Blue 

and White Club hall be to entertain 
vi iting athletic teams and to extend 
to them the courtesies of the Connect
icut Agricultural College. 

Article 3. 
Membership: The membership of the 

Blue and White Club shall GOnsist of 
ten sophomores who possess the qual
ifications of personality and character. 

Article 4. 
Manner of Election: The members 

shall be nominated by the Student 
Senate whose nominations shall be 
ratified by the sophomore class. 

Article 5. 
Duties: The duties of the members 

will be to receive visiting athletic 
teams upon their arrival on the Hill; 
to see that the visitors are properly 
entertained and cared for during their 
stay on the Hill before and after the 
game; and if it is necessary for the 
team to stay over night to see that 
provision is made for housing the 
team. 

Article 6. 
Section 1. Organization: There 

shall be one officer in the Club. He 
shall be a senior member of the Stu
dent Senate who shall be elected by 
the Senate ,and whose position in the 
Club will be that of Chairman. 

Section 2. Duties of Chairman: The 
chairman shall see that the members 
of the Club are fulfilling the purpose 
of the organization; that the members 
of the visiting teams are divided even
ly among the members of the club; be 
shall settle all questions which arise 
as to the management of the Club, and 
the duties of the members; and be 
shall preside at all meetings of the 
Club to carry out the commonly ac
cepted duties of the chairman of any 
organization or committee. 

Nearly two hundred and fifty ani
mals have been sold this fall from the 
college f lock of sheep. The quality of 
the stock is such t hat buyers have 
co~e from- neighboring states, with 
one purcha er from Californi.a, repre
sen~ing that State University. 

Following are the sheep sales that 
have been made recently: one hundred 
gt:ade Merino· ewes to John L. Ells
worth ,Sim bury, Conn.; fifteen grade 
Merino ewes to Jo eph Boen1gh, Madi
son, Conn.; fifteen grade Merino ewes 
to C. D. Manwaring, Clinton, Conn. ; 
twenty grade Merino ewes to F. F~ 

Brewster, Durham, Conn.; two Shrop
shire ram to John L. Ellsworth, 

im bury, Conn.; six hropshire ewe;s,' 
nine Cheviot ewes, and one Shropshire 
ram to F. D. Longley, Hartford, Coim.; 
one Shrops~ire ram to C. T. Crocker, 
Fitchburg, Mass.; one Cheviot ram to. 
C~rnell · Green, South Willington, 
Conn.; and one Cheviot ram to each of
the following: Clark Wellman, Perry, 
N. Y.; Robert S. Chapman, Jr., Rob
ert L. Miller, Davis, California (Uni
versity of California). 

Article 8. 
Time of Election: The members of· 

the Blue and White Club shall he elect
ed in September in sufficient time to 
permit them to properly arrange and 
care for the team that plays the first 
home game on the football schedule. 

Article 9. 

Section 1. Removal from Member
ship: Any member of the Club who. 
fails properly to fulfill his duty as a 
member can be removed from the. 
Club by a two-thirds vote of the mem
bers, and by obtaining the approval 
of the Student Senate, or by a two-. 
thirds vote of the entire members of 
the Student Senate. 

Section 2. Removal of Chairman:. 
The chairman of the Club is subject 
to removal from office only by a two-. 
thirds vote of the entire Senate after. 
full consideration has been given his 
case and sufficient proof established 
to warrant his removal. If, in the. 
opinion of t he Club, the chairman is. 
not fulfilling his duty, the members 
may, by a two-thirds vote of the Club 
and by presenting sufficient proof, as~ 
the Senate to remove the chairman, 
from office. 

Section 3. A ppeals: And decision or Article 10. 
request made by the chairman which Amendments to Constitution: Am-
any or all members of the Cluh fee l endments to this constitution can be 
i unju t to himself or to the Club made by a two-thirds vote of the mem
may be brought by the Club before the J hers of the Club, subject to the appro
tudent Senate for consideration. The val of the Senate. If the Senate de

d cision of the tudent enate shall sire to amend this constitution it 
be final. shall present the amendments to the 

rticle 7. 
Me ting : Th re hall be no r gular 

m ting of th Blue and White Club. 
Th chairman hall call a meeting 
whenev r one i d med nece ary, or 
in th ab e:~c of the chairman ,any 
member of th Senate when the ne-
ce ity ari 

Club for their consideration before 
the amendm nt i made. 

In ignia 
The in ignia of the . Club shall be a 

white felt port hat with a blue C on 
the front. The caps must be worn by 
all members of the Club while enter-. 
taining visiting teams. 
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HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

Hiooh Grade Candies 
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When in need of sporting goods try 

The Jordan Hardware Company 
Th y arry a omplet Lin 

Main stre t, Willimantic 664 Main treet, Willimantic, onn. 

CO-ED DRAMATIC CLUB THREE SILVER TROPHIES 
GIVEN FOR 1923-24 SPORTS A NEW ORGANIZATION SANITARY 

~ SERVI E During t h pa t week three silver 
loving cups iwve been awarded for in 
ter -class and inter-fraternity sports 
of last year. At t he girls' Athlet ic 
Association meeti·ng on Tuesday after
noon, Mr. R. J. Guyer presented the 
cup, g iven by the Physical Education 
Department to the clas of l 927. 
Grace Holcomb, president of the class, 
accepted the cup, which represents the 
majority of units in inter-class sports. 

A Co-ed Dramatic Club i one of CAREFUL 
t he several recently formed organiza- DEPENDABLE 
tion on th other side of the Hill. 

The cups g iven by t he Mediator for 
inter-fraternity activities were pre
sented in College A sembly last Wed
ne day by Dr. Denlinger. Both tro
phies went Lo t he Alpha Phi Frater- l 
nity. Ernest Speers '26 accepted the I 
bowling cup, and Theodore Reeves '27 1 

t he pool cup. 

FIRST CO-ED DANCE I 
TO BE OCT. 31 

Pauline Girard, Vice Pre ident of the 
College Dramatic Club , i chairman 
and leader. The purpose of the or
ganization ·is to give t he girls an op
portunity to develop their talent by 
appearing in small play g iv n atHol
comb Hall. 'lhe plan is to presE'nt a 
play approximat ly twice a month. 
The followin g- cast has be n cho en for 
t he fir t play : 

Ruth Clark, Chairman 
Loui e Judson 
Doris Willoughby 
Helen Street 
Bernice Gustafson 
Laura Sperry 
Vivian Danes 
Ruth Sours 
Florence Wilkes 
Mary Murphy 
Ruth Carlson 

Hallowe'en has_b_e-en- chosen by the I MONTIETH ART SOCIETY 
Co-eds for their annual masquerade. . BEING REOGARNIED 

In accordance with the season, the 
Armory will be decorated to represent 
a harvest. There will be an overhead 
of wires to <"atch the serpentine · and 
confetti which will be sold at the 
dance. Refreshments of doughnuts 
.and cider will be erved by freshm·an 
girls. 

The orchestra has not yet been en
gaged, but arrangements will be made 
for special music for a grand march 
and square dance. 

Novelty dances and prizes for the 
be t costumt'S will be the features of 
the evening. 

The girl ' social committee with 
Cora Lavallee '25 as chairman are 
making further plans. 

The Monteith Art Society, recently 
formed by the girls to promote an ap
preciation 0f the finer art , is being 
reorganized this year. Meetings will 
be held every first and third Thursday 
in the month from 'seven o'clock to 
eight. Papers will be written and 
read at ev ry meeting by diiferent 
member of the society on subject of 
interest to the club. 

The Executive Committee ha pro
cured Mi s Whitney to speak on 
p~etry ~t _the next meeting_. Guests I 
will be mvited to this gathering. 

The officers of the ociety for the ' 
coming yea\· ure: 

President, Phyllis Smith '26. 
V. President, Marie Bronson '25. 
Sec.-Treas., Elizabeth Bartle '27. 

GEORGE . ELLIOTT 

In urance 

Jordan Building 

Willimant ic, onnecticut 

THE WILLIMANTIIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 

Ban king by Mail 

Four percent on savings deposits 
807, Main St., Willimantic 

'HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and Lumber 

Phone 161 

Willimantic, onn. 

Pianos, Players, Benches, Stool 

Covers, Poli h and Player Roll 

For Sale 

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 

Telephone 338-12 

DRAMATIC CLUB VI·CTORY DANCE 
UNITS WITH S.C. P. 1 SPONSORED BY ,28 59 Church t. 

I 
Willimanaic, Conn. 

At a meeting held o~ Monday, Octo- De tiny, sentiment, secret practice, 
ber 6, the matter of uniting the Dram- I or what you will, played its little part 
atic Club and The State College Play- I in the r cent rope pull, and the deci 
er s was brought up for di scussion. By I sion went t l 928. Hence, the widly 
unanimous vote of those present, it adverti sed Sophomore Victory Hop 

SMITH & KEON 

Jeweler · and Opticians 

was decided t.o merge both organiza- proved to be no more than a sweE>t re- 768 Main 
tions into one, and to retain the name, membrane 0f ye olde adage "Boast 
Dramatic Club of the State College. not le t ye fall". 
Hereafter t hese two dramatic factions However, a da ne there wa . The 
will be one. However, those who are P eerle s t·che tra from down the 
interested in th work done by the road rendered music fo r th tepp ing 

t. Willimantic, Conn. 

THE DINEEN 

TUDIO 

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 

Furnilur , arp t , tov s, 
rockery, Wall Pap r 

Curtain , Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-~ Und rtaking 705-2 

& SON 

WILLI MANTI 

CO NN 

R. J. GALLIGAN'S 

Willimantic, onn. 

Won1 C:!h 1 
• l:losiery of many kind · at a 

mod rate price 

COHEN SHOE HOP 

756 Main tr et . 

Willimantic Conn cticut 

W. B. SWEENEY 

Willimantic onnecticut 

BAY STATE DRUG CO. 

Main .Street 

Willimantic onnecticut 

Official Bann r Man at C. A. 

GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
tate Colleo·e Player · will continue to in the Armo ·y. Punch wa ~urnished 

promote The Little Th atre Movement to t ho wh J h ld down t h floor in 65 hurch t r et Tel. 163-4 2247 15th Stre t Troy, N.Y. 
fo r Connecticut. the back hat!. The thirsty dane r 

An Executive ommitt e mad up 

1 

had nary a . ip . 
of Martin O'Neil, '25, as ch a irman, Which class will settl 
Paulin Girard, '25 ,and Donald Tucker I che tra i ' :till being d bat d. Ar
'25 ':a appoint d to s rv until th I rang-em nts fo r the affair w re mad 
' ' ctJon of the regular officer . by th oph . .;, but sine th y w r d -

The committe which will choo e f at d in th aft rnoon's fraca , the 
lh Football Hop play will mak el bration Jf ndurance over strat gy 
r port at an arly dat . ( ? ) wa. carri d on by the Fro h. 

N de fini te t ime ha been et for From t h is time forth ~t th watch 
me mb r hip i ry-outs. w rd be " n to the pig roast." 

PING 
GEORGE .MOON 

WE DO 

AND PRINTING 

PT M TRI T AN 

PTI IAN 

72 Main tJ · t Willimantic 
EASTMAN FILMS- ALL 
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INDUCTING THE COLLEGE 
MAN INTO INDUSTRY 

To s 11 a college education to a 
man and not to off r him concurrent
ly proper practical xpert guidance 
and advice, based upon a thorough 
knowledge of various fields of em
ployment to \ hich h may attach him-

elf, i as wise for a "character an
alyst" or "vocational counsellar" to 
tell a young man that he should be
come a ch mist or a production man, 
and then not to tell him which partic
ular branch of chemi try or what 
branch of production work offers the 
greatest opportunities. 

Apparently no great stress is laid 
during college days to make the 
young men realize that their value to 
any organization will depend upon 
the organization's ability to replace 
them. If, on leaving college, the 
graduate i · employed in a class of 
work where he immediately uses his 
colleg education as a means of earn
ing the salary paid him, it is probable 
t hat he can ea ily be I'eplaced, but 
wh r he is taken on to be trained 

DANCING AT 

AI- Pierre Tabarin 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY 

Music by the 

"PEERLESS" EIGHT 

LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
INSURANCE 
In all Forms 

PHONE 1000 810 MAIN ST. 

WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

and where he C\oes not imm diately FLOWER TELEGRAPHED TO ALL 
use his education, he becomes more pART • OF THE UNITED 
valuabl each day to the organization. 

In choo ing a vocation the farsee
ing young man selects a class of busi
nes where the experience can be 
transf rred perferably to a number 
of busines es. Th more specialized 
the line of business the smaller the 
market is for his services and less the 
certainty that salary will be in inverse 
proportion to the supply of men. 

It cannot be overemphasized that a 
college cannot instruct a man in how 
to succeed by pointing to successful 
men who have graduated or who have 
succeeded without the aid of a college 
education. The successful man can 
hardly tell of th successful handling 
of the countless details attributable 
to hi s succe s-he tell the main fac- ~ 
tor. 

TATES AND CANADA 

DAWSON-FLORIST 

WILLIMANTIC 

CLEANING AND DYEING 

HAR'l'FORD DYE WORKS 

28 Church Street, Willimantir, Conn. 

Phone 135 

Send Garment by Bus 

Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 

BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 

BLANCHETTE AND 
BLANCHETIE 
44 Church Street 

A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 

RECORDS AND PIANOS 

UNI'nED MUSIC COMPANY 

GEM THEATRE 4 WILLIMANTIC 
CONNECriCUT 

The Home of 

High Class Motion Pictures 

and Vaudeville 

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 

Clothiers and 
Furnisbers 

744 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 

COME SEE 

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

When in Need of 

DRUGS 
CANDIES 

TOILET ARTICLES 

TOBACCO 

Call at the 

VEGIARD PHARMACY 

700 Main Street 

WE DO DEVELOPING 

Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 

W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

PEERLESS 
ORCHESTRA 

WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 

Telephones 879-966 

Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 

Inability to choose a course of 
study or po ·ition int lligently under 
present condition is not the fault of 
the young man by any means. It is 
distinctly up to the colleges and uni
versities until they make a consider
able greater financial outlay for the 
best advice obtainable to be at all 
times available to the prospective stu
dent, the student and the graduate. 
The colleges hould not place the en
tire r ponsibility upon inexperienced. 
youths, 17 to 18 years of age, to 
select college cour s on the basis of 
idealistic, incomplete and inaccurate 
data. He should have a friend with 
complete information in his possession 
to guide him during the early stages 
of the rough and 1·ugged road.- Chem
ical Age. 

666 Main Street Tel. 240 CROSSETS FOR LADIES & GENTS THE WILSON DRUG CO .. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 

723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn, 

Henry F r en h, '23, i managing his 
own farm in Farmington, Conn. 

(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 

freshman shore as the humbled soph-
Pandemonium broke loose on the 

omores dove into the murky waters of 
Swan Lake and waded through to the 
outh bore and were assisted out by 

th victorious freshmen. 
Fe ling was at a fever heat as the 

ictorious frosh started a snake dance 
over th campus. Approaching the 
forbidden grounds in front of Koons 
Hall, th y w r sto p d by t he van
qui h d ophomores. For a few ec
onds a li ely scrap took place. A fly
ing fres hman fist fore d "Battling" 

t rnb rg to swallow s v ral teeth, 
and a f w blacken d optics w re re
ceived by freshmen and sophomores 
b fore th upper-cla smen broke up 
the party and sent the scrappers to 
their re pective dorms. 

W. N. POTI'ER 

TBB BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 

Everything from Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat
est in fashion, variety with
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 

SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 

R. E. REMINGTON CO. 

THE WILLIMANTIC 

LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 

Established 1862 

Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and 

Builders' Supplies 

87 Churst St., Willimantic, Conn. 

Telephone Connection 
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